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TOPICS OF THE DAY

For tho poaoo of tho Commun-
ity

¬

wo think that tho man located
at tho Drill Shed uamp should be
permitted to remain there until thoy
can find other quarters Most of
them are working nnd able to pay
pay for their grub it is only a ques-

tion
¬

of lodging The t xpense is

very trifling indeed and the Board
of Healths finance committee may
see its way to save a fow dollars
from the amounts now used for
cigarsliquorhacksnnd guards Tf tbo
men are turned out they may try to
find sleeping accommodations in our
ohioken house gardens or ver-

andahs
¬

We clip from a leading American
paper the following expression of
opinion and the policy of expan-

sion
¬

The expansion of the English-s-

peaking race iu America has
often been distinctly immoral in
method it h as of ten been rapacious
cruel brutal and for every offense
against the laws of God it ban paid
paying and will pay the penalty If
the rights of the Iodians have not
been protected his wrongs have
been punished Nevertheless the
Indian was bound to give way to tho
superior race Superior in what
pray Is it in rapacity cruelty and
brutality

In a certain grade of politics not
altogether estimable it is considered
fair play to disintegrate the power
of opponents by misstatements For
some reason best known to the Star
that interesting but scarcely ever
reliable journal has endeavored to
make trouble between tho Consul of
China and his Vice Consul Tho
felicitous imagination could scarce
ly be surpassed when the Stars
statement of last evening and the
facts are compared A3 our morn ¬

ing contemporary over anxious un-

der
¬

its present management to ap-

proach
¬

Truth evon if not to clasp
her has contradicted tho Stars ver-

sion
¬

Tub Ikdepekdexx contents it ¬

self by endorsing tho Advertiser
and after investigation of saying
that Vice Consul Goo Kim Fui is
too well known in tho community
to be reproached by oven tho mero
suggestion of intriguing against his
superior with whom ho is on the
best of terms If a builuing is erect ¬

ed on a fake foundation it falls
Verb Sap Suf

It may appear surprising to the
Advertiser man that a number of
people should endeavor to organize
a political club and that T B Mur-
ray

¬

who has beeu conneoted with
the political affairs of the Islands
during the last twenty fivo years
should take an active part in tho in-

terest
¬

of the olub Knowing as we
do that the present Advertiser man
owed his political prestige in the
early 00s to Tim Murray we can
well understand his attempt of ridi-

culing
¬

his former political boss
The political star of Mr Murray
may bo waning in the far horizon
but the star of tho Advortisor com ¬

bination baa set for good and at
least for years to come Wo thank
the Advertiser for its kindness in
outlining a policy for The Inde
tendent but while feeling grateful
for its good offers we beg to state
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that no mediation from any parly
nf thp onnmios of the Hawaiian will
bo accBptod or listened to When
tho diy comes tho platform and
policy of tho IlawalianB will bo
known and not before

Concerning tho crimo of 1893

against Hawaii Senator Clark of
Wyoming said Wo all know that
revolutions if successful aro just
thoy aro legal and the successful
power has tho right to do what it

pleases It is not often that I ngreo
with tbo Senator from South Da ¬

kota on political questions but
there is no man in this Chamber if

you got him out in a coiner of tho
cloak room who will not acknowl ¬

edge that thn revolution in Hawaii
wan made possible only by tho arms
of tho United States of America
Now can wo not afford to be ct
least equitable and just and honest
iu this matter We took those isl
auds Thoy had to go somewhere
I do not regret that wo took them
I nm very glad of it because I think
that of all the domain ovor which
tho American flog flies to doy the
S indwiiU Islands aro the fairest and
give promise of the most in tho fu-

ture
¬

The Senator was speaking
in support of an appropriation for
Queen Liliunkalauis support- - Tho
ethics of the Senator we need not
discuss

It will be remembered that a mys ¬

terious meeting wa3 held at the Y
M Ct A a short wbilo ago at wh ch
parsons and invited business men
wore present The object of the
secret meeting was stated to be the
moralizing of Honolulu and the do- -

ing away with the social evil but
not a whisper was heard as to the
methods the moral men intended to
the methods the moral men intend-
ed

¬

to adopt to purify the moral at-

mosphere
¬

of the town This morn-

ing
¬

our principal dicky bird dropped
a letter on our window sill and we
learned of au important meeting iu
the Attorney Generals offic at
which propositions were made to

do wonders As far as we can
loam it has been agreed botween
the Government and the Y M C
A people that men living on the im-

moral
¬

earnings of women shall be
banished under a law which is still
in existence although virtually a
dead letter No one will oppose

such a stop except the men to be
banishod and we presume their
lawyers If tho matter is to bo car-

ried
¬

out no lime should bo lost be-

cause
¬

in the moment tho territorial
bill takes offoot our banishing law
will be a thing of tho past It is

understood that Messrs Ballou and
McOlanahan aro assisting tho Gov ¬

ernment in prosecuting tho men
While wo all wish to make Hono-
lulu

¬

a special moral town that our
virtuous reformers not lose sight of
tho doings and temptations of our
owu boye and girls

How to Sua the Universe
Mr Editor

If I wore boss
I would abolish all tho laws

against gambling at ence
The only argument over advanced

against tho morality of gambling is
that in gambling one man takes
anothor mans money without giving
him an equivalent at all

Under the present statu of affairs
that is no argument at all

Tho gag man tbo ice man tho
tradesmen frequently take our
money without giving us any equi-

valent
¬

Nobody calls them gamblers
whatever else they may call them

Although nature loves order the
law of chanco3 has a good deal to
do with tho running of the universe

Its natural forjpeople to gamble
and every man woman and child
gambles in some form or other

To decide whoa it in blind
mans buff tho children draw cuts
the one who gets the shortest straw
being it That is gambling as
much as matching quarters

Tf no straws nre convenient the
youngsters resort to tho process of
counting out and EeneJ inene

mini mo is surely a selection by
chance

As tho children grow oldor and
become meu aud wotaeu they take
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to gambling in other form tho men

to pokor and hones nnd tho women

to grab bsgs and mill and both

sexes to tho lottery of marriage

Reformers will declare that gambl ¬

ing causes great unhappinoss but
dont you boliovo them

Porsons who assail gambling can

never have known the delightful
feoliug of bliBS that comes with the
fourth aro in a jack pot whoro there
aro two pat hands

If there have been homes mado

Unhappy by gambling think how

many other homes there aro that
have rejoiced when tho head of the
hoUBo came homo after picking a
twenty to ono shot on tho horses

When a man wins monoy at gam ¬

bling he always spends it uoarly
always on his wife or bissweotheart
or his family

A man may be loth to part with
hia hard earned wages to bay his
wife a now gown but if he has won
tho monoy she gets tho new gown
without tho asking

And thats the way it would bo if

I wero boss Solomon Sloan
iV r Ilcrohl

Iusuro Your House and Furniture
WITH

K LOSE
OENEItAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 y

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

AT THE ADJOURNED AN
nual Meeting of the Stock

holders of the Inter Island Stoam
Navigation Company Ltd held this
day the following Officers and Direc-
tors

¬

were duly elected for the en-
suing

¬

year

John Ena President
James L McLean Vice President
N E Gedge Treasurer
C H Clapp Secretary
T W Hobron V Auditor

Directors John Ena G N Wil-
cox

¬

A S Wilcox W O Smith E
Suhr A Dreier H M von Holt

- crH claTpp
Secret nrv

Honolulu H T March 29 1899
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Mortgagees Kotico of Foreclosure

and of Baio

IN ACCORDANCE WITU THE
--L provisions of a pertain Mortgage
mado by H Kauaihiln of Koolauloa
Island of Oahu to Ifano Testa of
Honolulu Island of Oahu dated
November 29 A D 1R08 recorded
in Liber 182 page 2G5 notice is

hereby given that tho Mortgageo in ¬

tends to foroeloso the same for oou
ditious broken to wit non payment
of principal and interest

Noticn is likewise given that aHor
the expiration of three weeks from
tho date of this notice tho property
conveyed by said Mortgage will bo

sold at Public Auction at the auction
rooms of Jas F Morgan in Hono-

lulu

¬

on Wednesday tho lSh day of
April A D 1900 at 12 oclock noon
oT said day

Furthor particulars can bo had of
ACHI JOHNSON Atlorneja-at-La-

Dated Honolulu Tiarch 19 19UU

ISAAC TESTA Mortgagee
Tho promises covered by Baid

Mortgage consist of
Thre Undivided Shares in tho

Hui Land of Kaluanui Koolauloa
Oahu Said Hui own said land of
Kaluanui by lnase from tho Trustees
of the B P Bishop Estate

14Hl 4toaw

FOR SALE

TO THE DEMOLITIONOWING ofllee recently occupied
bv F J Testa on King street the
Makaainana a McNeill and Urban
Fire and Burgle r Proof Safe which
cost 600 Apply to E B Thomas
at his office King and Kouia streets

14i2 tt

NOTICE

TB CLAPHAM VETERINARY
aud Dentist Office

King Street Stables Telephone 1083
Calls day or night promptly ans-
wered

¬

specialties obstetrics and
lameness

1449 1 m

FOR SALE

Ql nn LEASE OF COTTAGE CEN
IPIIUU trally located 20 years to run
Ground Bent VZ per month Apply to

WILLIAM 8AVIUUE
lU7 f No 310 Fort Street

NOTICE

MR S Edward Damon is author-
ized

¬

to sign our firm name per
procuration

BISHOP COMPANY
140 Jt

Special Sale
OF

Asate Ware
AT

DimoM Cos
Now is the Time to Reple ¬

nish Your Kitchen

Hero aro some of the Prices

BAKE PANS medium 30cls

BAKE PANS large GOcts

PUDDING PANS 20cts

LARGE LADLES 15cta

QUART CUPS 20ols

DINNER KETTLES 90cla

DISH PANS Wets

SOUP PLATES large 20cts

DINNER PLATES large 20cts

COFFEE POTS 35cts

TEA POTS 35cts

MEAT PIE DISHES 25cts

And a hundred other Articles like-

wise

¬

reduced in price

Our New Stock of

Gnrney Cleanabla Refrigerators

Has at last Arrived and we have
them in all sizes

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of

CROCKERY GLASS and HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS Solo
Agents for JEWEL STOVES for
Coal or Wood NEW BLUE FLAME
WTOKLESS OIL STOVE GUR
NEY CLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬

Sweeping kedactioDs in all Departments

Special Bargains in Dress Goods 10000 Pieces must

be Sold at any Price
t

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear 500 Dozen to
bo Sold for Cost

Special Bargains in Hosiery the Entire Stock must be

Sold to make room

Tremendous Bargains in Gentlemens Clothing com

f prising a complete stock of Ready made Clothing
Hosiery Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties and other
Articles too numerous to mention

LBKERRCOLti
Queen Street

Telephone 582


